
It’s that time of year 

again...time for another fabu-

lous Holiday Home Tour pre-

sented by the Northville 

Community Foundation and 

sponsored by Toll Brothers.  

This year’s 17th Annual Tour 

will be held on Friday and 

Saturday, November 14 & 15 

from 10:00am to 4:00pm 

each day. 
 

Once again five gorgeous 

homes have been selected to 

be decorated for the Holi-

days.  The style of each home 

is different and there is some-

thing for every taste.  This 

year's Tour is an exceptional 

blend of traditional, eclectic, 

cozy and even a home with 

Asian flair.  Each home is 

beautiful on its own but with 

1st and will be available in 

Northville at Gardenviews or 

the Chamber of Commerce.  

If you prefer to charge your 

tickets on Visa or Master-

card, please contact the 

Foundation office Monday 

through Thursday from 10am 

to 4pm at (248)374-0200.  

Tickets are limited so get 

yours soon. 
 

We look forward to seeing 

you at the Holiday Home 

Tour! 

our talented team of decorators 

the homes come to life with 

ideas on top of ideas for deco-

rating your home for the Holi-

days.   
 

Looking for a unique way to 

decorate the tree?  What about 

a new take on the table setting?  

You'll find it all at the Holiday 

Home Tour! 
 

Tickets for this year’s Holiday 

Home Tour are still just $20 in 

advance and $25 the day of.  

Tickets will go on sale October 

“Alone we can do so little;  

together we can do so much.” 

-Helen Keller 
 

Oh how true this is.  When we 

come together we can accom-

plish so much.  Whether it is 

planning a wonderful community 

event like the Northville Inde-

pendence Day Parade, educating 

students at Maybury Farm, or 

building community-minded 

funds to over 1/2 million dollars, 

there is so much that we can do 

when we come together. 
 

The Northville Community 

Foundation would not exist 

without YOU, our wonderful 

community.  Without YOU, 

our donors, volunteers, and 

sponsors, we would not be not 

be able to award scholarships for 

students, provide grants to non-

profit organizations and programs 

that help our community, donate 

senior baskets and backpacks for 

kids, or operate Maybury Farm.  

Truly, we have done, and will 

continue to do, so much 

good because we have come 

together. 
 

For example, we recently made a 

donation to the Flag Restoration 

project at the Marquis Theater.   

NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY HOME TOUR 

COMING TOGETHER FOR OUR COMMUNITY 
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HOSTS NEEDED 
 

Are you interested in serving as a host or hostess for the 

Holiday Home Tour?  If you can spare a few hours in one 

of Northville’s gorgeous homes, please let us know by call-

ing (248)374-0200.  We are always in need of help! 

The Northville  

Community Foundation 

exists for the purpose of 

enhancing & enriching 

life in the community.  

The Foundation      

supports nonprofits; 

educational programs & 

health related issues 

through our Healthy 

Youth & Senior Funds; 

historical preservation; 

& the arts. 
 

The Foundation is a  

tax-exempt charitable  

organization, State  

Certified & authorized 

to receive & administer 

endowments & other 

funds from individuals, 

businesses, professional 

& corporate sponsors. 

HOMES NEEDED FOR 2015 TOUR 
 

We are always looking for new homes for the Holiday 

Home Tour!  No home is too big or too small as diversity 

is what we look for!  If you are interested in helping your 

community through this event, please call (248)374-0200. 

(Continued on page 3) 
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SANTA IS ON HIS WAY! 

Fall is here and you know 

what that means!  The 

Maybury Farm Corn Maze 

is NOW OPEN!   
 

This year’s Corn Maze is 

GREAT!  It is 10 acres of 

thick lush corn and VERY 

tall.  When you hear the 

bell your journey will begin 

with a hayride to the Corn 

Maze where you are 

dropped off and then you 

are on your own to weave 

your way through.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

Your challenge: while you 

are winding your way 

through the maze-- find all 

eight of the wooden ani-

mals that are hidden 

throughout.  Complete this 

challenge and you may en-

ter to win four tickets to 

this November's Ringling 

Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 

Circus! 
 

Once you have completed 

the Maze another hayride 

awaits to take you back to 

the Farm where you can 

enjoy cider, donuts, and 

snacks that are also avail-

able.  There is no better 

way to spend a beautiful 

autumn day than at 

and warm. 
 

Children may bring 

their wish list to share 

with Santa while moms, 

dads, grandmas and 

grandpas take as many 

photos as they desire.  

No rushing your child 

through—Santa takes 

his time with each and 

every one. 
 

While you’re there be 

sure to pick up some 

Maybury Farm jams, 

jellies, raw honey, and 

Do you hear those  

jingle bells?  Well, that’s 

because Santa is on his 

way to Maybury Farm! 
 

Santa and his elves will 

be arriving at the 

Maybury Farm Wel-

come Center Decem-

ber 6, 7, 13, 14, 20 

and 21 from noon to 

3pm.  Santa will be 

waiting to meet with 

kids of all ages on his 

antique sleigh while the 

fire in the wood stove 

keeps everyone toasty 

maple syrup that make 

great gifts for the Holi-

days! 
 

 

 

 

CORN MAZE IS NOW OPEN— CAN YOU FIND YOUR WAY THROUGH? 

Maybury Farm • 50165 8 Mile Road, Northville • (248) 374-0200 

WINTER IS COMING! 
 

Winter 2013 was rough for every-

one in SE Michigan, including 

Maybury Farm.  Now it looks like 

we have another hard winter ahead 

of us and it is something that we 

are just not looking forward to.  As 

the Farm receives no State funding, 

winter is continually a nervous time 

because we have no income but we 

must feed and care for the animals 

and maintain the grounds.  Dona-

tions for feed and animal blankets 

are always appreciated and help 

tremendously.  To make a dona-

tion, send a check , made payable 

to NCF (with Maybury Farm 

marked in the memo) to: 
 

18600 Northville Rd., Ste. 275, 

Northville, MI 48168. 
 

Your donations are greatly appreci-

ated and help us to keep our pro-

grams running.   
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for your kindness! 

from 6pm to 10pm, Satur-

days from noon to 10pm 

and Sundays from noon to 

7pm.  The last wagon 

leaves for the maze one 

hour prior to close.  The 

Corn Maze runs through 

November 2, 2014.  Group 

tours and bonfires for 15 

or more are available by 

calling (248)374-0200.   
 

All of the proceeds from 

the Maze are used to pay 

for the winter feed bills for 

our animals. 

 

Maybury Farm! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Want an even bigger chal-

lenge?  See if you can com-

plete the corn maze IN 

THE DARK.  That's right, 

the Maybury Farm Corn 

Maze is open until 10pm 

on Friday and Saturday 

nights for those who are 

brave enough to find their 

way through with just the 

stars to light their way! 
 

The Maybury Farm Corn 

Maze is open on Fridays  

THANK YOU! 
We owe a big THANKS to all of our volunteers who dedicate their time to Maybury 

Farm.  Whether it’s driving a tractor, reading stories, maintaining the grounds, or edu-

cating children, our volunteers are the lifeblood of our organization and without them 

we would not be able to offer all of our programs to the community.  Thank you for 

all you do! 

The best part about Santa’s 

visit to Maybury Farm?   

It’s free! 
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This donation was made pos-

sible because of the many do-

nors who helped us to grow 

our Beautification Fund.  An-

other example– annually, we 

award grants to our local 

schools for a variety of needs 

such as D.A.R.E., anti-smoking 

programs, special needs equip-

ment, etc.  These grants were 

awarded because of the many 

donors who helped us to 

grow our Healthy Youth & 

Senior Fund.  (To see a full list 

of organizations that have 

received grants throughout 

the years, please visit our 

website).  

 

All of the grants that are 

awarded, scholarships that are 

FALL 2014  

EVENT  

CALENDAR 
 

OCTOBER 

Corn Maze!  Includes 

Farm admission and  

hayride.  Fridays 6pm to 

10pm; Saturdays 12pm to 

10pm; Sundays 12pm to 

7pm.  Groups by  

reservation on weekdays. 
 

NOVEMBER 14 & 15    

Holiday Home Tour from 

10am to 4pm.  Five  

privately owned  

Northville homes  

decorated for the  

Holidays. 
 

DECEMBER  

6, 7, 13, 14, 20 & 21 

Santa visits with children 

at Maybury Farm from 

Noon to 3pm each day. 
 

••• 
 

SPRING 2015  

EVENT  

CALENDAR 
 

MARCH 

The Maple Syrup  

Experience at Maybury 

Farm.  Learn all about 

maple syrup from the 

tapping of the trees to 

the evaporation process.  

Tours include a hayride 

to the Sugar Bush.   

Saturdays & Sundays at 

1pm, 2pm, & 3pm. 
 

APRIL 

Maybury Farm opens 

from 10am to 2pm 

(weather permitting).  

Closed Mondays. 

 
Maybury Farm is closed on    

Mondays, Easter, and July 4.  The 

Farm will also close when the 

weather is inclement— too hot 

(over 95°), cold, or rain.  Visit 

facebook.com/Maybury.Farm for 

up-to-date information. 

 YEAR-END DONATION 
Your donation truly goes a long way in making a difference in the community.  Thank you! 

 

I would like to donate  $50    $100    $500    Other $__________    

 My company has a matching gifts program. 
 

Name:  ________________________________________________________________  

Address:  ______________________________________________________________  

City/Zip:  _______________________________  Phone:  ________________________  

Email:  ________________________________________________________________  

 Check Enclosed (Payable to NCF)     Visa/MC  ________________________________  

                                                            Expiration Date ___________________________  
 

 

Please contact me about:   Establishing a Family Fund     Establishing a Corporate Fund    

                                 Information on achieving my charitable goals through Estate Planning 

 

 I would like to volunteer my time:  Events   Holiday Home Tour  NCF 

                                                Senior Baskets  Maybury Farm 

WHAT A FANTASTIC PARADE! 

We had another wonderful July 4th Celebrating  

America’s Heroes at the 2014 Northville Independence 

Day Parade!  Thank you so much to St. Mary Mercy 

Hospital and all of those who sponsored the Parade, as 

well as everyone who volunteered their time, or  

participated in the parade.  The Independence Day  

Parade is a great community event and we appreciate 

your involvement in making it happen!  If you would like 

to participate in the 2015 Parade or on our planning 

committee, please call (248)374-0200.  We would love 

to hear all of your new ideas! 

Mail to: NCF • 18600 Northville Rd., Ste. 275 • Northville, MI 48168 

would like to learn more 

about a Donor Advised Fund.  

Maybe you are unable to do-

nate money but you are able 

to give of your time.  We are 

always in need of volunteers 

for our events, committees, 

and at Maybury Farm.   
 

Whatever you are able to 

give, we are sincerely grateful.  

Your gift will help the 

Foundation continue to 

provide grants and award 

scholarships for many 

years to come.  
 

 Thank you for caring for 

your community! 

given, donations that are made, 

and events that are coordi-

nated— all of it, everything 

that we do, is because of 

the generosity of so many 

wonderful people.  Truly.  

The Northville Community 

Foundation does not receive 

any tax dollars.  We receive no 

tax dollars for the Foundation 

and no tax dollars for operating 

Maybury Farm.  We rely on the 

generosity of our community. 

 

So, we ask: would you help us?  

Would you come together with 

us to make a difference in the 

community?    
 

Perhaps you are able to make a 

tax-deductible donation to the 

Foundation, or maybe you  
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Return Service Requested 

CONNECT WITH US... 
 
www.northvillecommunityfoundation.org 

 

facebook.com/northville.community.foundation 
 

facebook.com/maybury.farm 

 

(248) 374-0200 

 

 

GIVING BACK TO OUR SENIORS 

 

Each Holiday Season the Northville Commu-

nity Foundation gives back to our Senior   

Citizens through our Senior Baskets program.  

Through this program we provide holiday gift 

baskets to senior citizens confined to an   

assisted living facility.  2014 will be our 16th 

year providing these baskets and it brings us 

so much joy to do so.  If you would like to 

donate towards this program, or volunteer 

your time to prepare and deliver the bags, 

please contact us at (248)374-0200. 

THANK YOU TO OUR SUPPORTERS! 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Tom Holzer Ford, Aisen World Corporation, 

St. John Providence Health System, Blackwell Ford, 

Jack Demmer Ford, ZF Group  

Thank you to everyone who participated in 

the NCF Fall Golf Classic!  We had a won-

derful Outing while also raising money to sup-

port the Foundation’s programs that reach 

children in Southeast Michigan.  This includes 

providing grants to local schools and worthy 

nonprofit organizations, awarding scholarships 

to high school students, donating backpacks 

and school supplies to children in need, and 

educating children through our tours, camps, 

events, Corn Maze, and other activities at 

Maybury Farm. 


